Exceeding Expectations Since 1985

www.TwinCitiesCruises.com
952.474.8058 • 888.559.8058

Proud Recipients of:
•Minnesota

Quality Service Award

(MN Service Council)
•Best

Small Venue Award
(MN Bride Magazine)

•

Operators Achievement Award
(SkipperLiner Industries)

•Best

Cruises and Charters Award

(MN Meetings & Events “Best of Award”)

“Exceeding Expectations Since 1985...”
Cargill...We Love the boat cruise
every year, and this year was
FANTASTIC! I received great
feedback from all onboard!

Katie Weber

Parker Companies...
The Cruise was AWESOME!
Everthing from the food to the
boat to the staff was perfect!
Thank you again!

Melissa Wheattall

General Mills...We had a
fantastic time! Thank you for
taking care of EVERY detail for
our event...
See you next year!

Teresa Hager

Edina Realty...Everyone
had a great time and your crew
treated us extremely well! We
are looking forward to next
years cruise already!

Jeff Smart

Our Wedding
Reception...We cannot
thank you enough for all
you did to ensure our
wedding & reception was
all we had hoped for. It
was “Absolutley Perfect!”

Karen and Randy Racek

Graco Inc...Thank you..

Julie Vough

Target Corporation...
Thank you for the great
service! We had a BLAST!

Anne Wethington

Toro Companies...

Please call for
a complete
reference list!

Jan Oakland

Allianz Life...You have

Brenda Kay Berkenes

a WONDERFUL time! From
the first call with Deanna,
to the great food, boat and
evening...Thank you! Also
Many Thanks to the BEST
Crew ever for making our
event something Special!
special!

the cruise was perfect,
and your crew was great!

Jewals Ubl

an excellent staff. It was
the best cruise experience
I have had on Lake
Minnetonka!

Marshall W. Nelson
and Associates...We had

952.474.8058

We had a great experience.
Your staff was professional
and the service impecable!
Thank you again for an
outstanding job!

www.TwinCitiesCruises.com

952.474.8058
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Set Sail Aboard One Of
Our Unique Venues!
Since 1985, Paradise Charter Cruises
has provided the enchantment behind
thousands of events on Lake Minnetonka
and the Mississippi River...from intimate
weddings to lavish corporate parties.

plan to come back next year!”

What began in 1985, has grown to five
beautiful SkipperLiner vessels, featuring
two unique venues, serving over 50,000
passengers per year on two of the
countries most popular waterways. We
invite you to step aboard and see for
yourself why we continually exceed
expectations!

Thank you again!

Welcome Aboard!

“We had a fantastic time The
crew was extermely nice. The
food was the best food we have
ever had at one of our events.
Everyting was PERFECT! We

Joan Johnson
Wells Fargo

Dave and Denise Lawrance
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Mississippi River
Paradise Lady
Step aboard the majestic Mississippi River’s only
luxurious charter yacht serving the Twin Cities of
Minneapolis and St. Paul.
From her elegant Grand Salon, breathtaking views
from her Admirals Deck to spacious sun decks
complete with LCD monitors, entertainment
system, advanced safety features and elegant
cherry wood finish, the Paradise Lady will captivate
you and your guests like no other charter yacht on
the river.

Paradise Lady Admirals Cabin

Our 50 to 145 Passenger Yacht
Special thanks to you and your staff for a perfect 50th Birthday
Celebration! The food, weather and boat was great! Thank you again!

Victoria Kasdan

96’ Paradise Lady on the Mississippi River
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Paradise Lady
Grand Salon
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Lake Minnetonka
The Paradise Destiny II

Stunning from bow to stern, this luxurious
40-100 passenger motoryacht boosts 2 decks
of floor-to-ceiling windows, a “Grand” center
staircase, spacious bathrooms, large skylight,
large open-air aft deck (with sun canopies and
an all weather enclosure if needed), elegant
aft patio deck, climate controlled grand salons,
LCD TV monitors, the most advanced safety
features, a state of the art entertainment
system and more!

Paradise Destiny II
Lower Salon with
stair case raised up

The Paradise Destiny II...truly one of a kind!

Our 40-100 Passenger Yacht
Paradise Destiny II
Aft portion of Sun Deck

Sun Canopy w/all
weather Protection

Paradise Destiny II
Admirals Cabin

70’ Paradise Destiny II
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57’ Paradise Grand

57’ Paradise Princess II

Lake Minnetonka
Paradise Grand and Paradise Princess II
Sisters at heart, these luxurious 57’ SkipperLiner
motor- yachts, Paradise Grand & Paradise Princess II,
are the most accommodating yachts in the 10 to 60
passenger range.

Paradise Princess II &
Paradise Grand Salon

Designed with comfort and safety in mind, these
sleek motoryachts provide all weather protection
with our completely deployable upper deck enclosures and convenient enclosed stairwells. The
professionally decorated climate controlled grand
salons provide comfortable lounge style seating and
fully appointed bar. Their spacious sun decks provide
beautiful bistro style dinning under the sun or stars!
No matter which yacht you have the honor to sail
on, either one will entertain you and your guests in
“Grand” style!

Our 10-60 Passenger Yachts
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57’ Paradise Princess II
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Yacht Deck Layouts
Mississippi River
Paradise Lady
Admirals Deck (Upper Deck) Seating for 48 inside, 20+ on outer deck
Grand Salon (Lower Deck) Seating for 76-80

Lake Minnetonka
Paradise Destiny II
Admirals Deck (Upper Deck) Seating for 22-26 inside, 32+ on outer deck
Grand Salon (Lower deck) Seating for up to 52

Paradise Grand and Paradise Princess II
Upper Deck Seating available for 28-32
Grand Salon (Lower deck) Seating for up to 24

Deck layouts may vary, due to group size, entertainment and seating enhancements.
Additional charges may apply for any furniture moving requests.
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Minneapolis Queen Deck Layouts
Admirals Deck (Upper Deck) Seating for 32 inside, 16-20+ on outer deck
Grand Salon (Lower deck) Seating for up to 78

Mississippi River
Minneapolis Queen Paddleboat
The Minneapolis Queen is conveniently located
along the banks of the Mississippi River in the
heart of the historic Minneapolis Riverfront
District departing from the Port of Bohemian Flats.
We oﬀer a variety of daily public cruises on the
Mississippi River including Sightseeing, Cocktail
and Dinner Cruises and memorable Private Charter
Events!
Our narrated cruises will take you along the
southern trails of the Grand Rounds Scenic Byway
and Heritage Trail, along the U of M Campus
riverfront, under the stunning 35W Bridge,
showcasing views of the St. Anthony Falls, the
historic Stone Arch Bridge, amazing river bluﬀs
with views of the amazing downtown Minneapolis
skyline as we show you the best Mississippi River
has to oﬀer!

Minneapolis Queen
Admirals Cabin

Our 20-125 Passenger Paddleboat

The Minneapolis Queen on the Mississippi River
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Events To Remember!

Onboard Excitment!

Private Charters
Paradise Charter Cruises offers sumptuous cuisine and
luxurious appointments, gracious service and event coordination—an unbeatable combination for any successful event.
Yet we haven’t mentioned the best part…a backdrop of
water, nature, skyline and sunsets that create the perfect
setting for any private party.

• Promotions • Meetings
• Karaoke • Entertainment
• Games & more!

Wedding Events
A wedding can be the most significant moment in a couple’s
life, and Paradise Charter Cruises can help to make that
beautiful beginning. The magnificent panorama of water and
scenery will heighten the beauty of the wedding ceremony,
and friends and family will appreciate the spectacular site
chosen for their pleasure. Whether a large or intimate
gathering is desired, we’ll create a wedding memory for you
to treasure forever.

Corporate Events
The Twin Cities is home to some of the most dynamic
companies in the nation—and when they host an event,
they mean business. Whether a Fortune 500 or small, familyowned company, many rely on Paradise Charter Cruises to
provide an elegant, private affair for employees and clients.

•Corporate Events
•Client Entertaining
•Department Parties
•Company Parties
•Rehearsal Dinners
•Weddings/Receptions
•Bridal Showers
•Church/School Events

Special Events
Many events are booked with us to commemorate special
milestones…birthdays, holidays, weddings, anniversaries,
reunions and family gatherings—all of which are enhanced in
the setting of a luxury vessel on the water.

•Anniversaries/Retirements
•Birthdays/Sweet 16’s
•Reunions and more!

Let our cruise coordinators
arrange a “day” full of events
for you and your guests!
We can suggest a day of golf at a local course, sightseeing
through Mill Ruins, a walk across the Stone Arch Bridge, tour
of the University of Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, or
take in a play at the Guthrie, Old Log or Chanhassen Dinner
Theatres. Then end the day with an afternoon lunch or sunset
dinner cruise on the majestic Mississippi River or beautiful
Lake Minnetonka. Perhaps you would like to spend the
day on the water with a variety of activities with a meeting
Thank you for an EXCEPTIONAL job! We will

thrown in for good measure! What ever you plan to do, there

definitely call on you for our next corporate event!

is nothing like Paradise Charter Cruises to make your event a

Sincerely, Chris Lobdell, DataXU

success!
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burning Bio-Fuels
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Fleet Comparisons

Recycling for the future

Paradise Lady

Paradise Destiny II

• Length: 96 feet

• Length: 70 feet

• Length: 57 feet

•50-145 Passengers

•40-100 Passengers

•10-60 Passengers

•Boarding 15 Minutes Prior

•Boarding 10 Minutes Prior

•Boarding 10 Minutes Prior

•On Board Ceremony 100 max.

•On Board Ceremony 70 max.

•On Board Ceremony 40 max.

•On Land Ceremony Patio area

•On Land Area for Ceremony

•On Land Area for Ceremony

•All Weather Enclosure

•All Weather Enclosure

•All Weather Enclosure

Paradise Grand/Princess II

•Complimentary Dry Snacks

•Complimentary Dry Snacks

•Complimentary Dry Snacks

•Private Boarding Dock

•Private Boarding Dock

•Private/Public Boarding Dock

•Climate Controlled Salons

•Climate Controlled Salons

•Climate Controlled Salon

•2 LCD TV’s w/DVD

•2 LCD TV’s w/DVD

•LCD TV w/DVD

•Projection Screen Available

•Projection Screen Available

•Projection Screen Available

•Display Easel Available

•Display Easel Available

•Display Easel Available

•Satellite Stereo/IPod Comp.

•Satellite Stereo/IPod Comp.

•Satellite Stereo/IPod Comp.

•Multi CD Sound System/PA

•Multi CD Sound System/PA

•Multi CD Sound System/PA

•Dancing Areas

•Dancing Areas

•Limited Dancing Area

•White Linens Included

•White Linens (add’l charge)

•White Linens (add’l charge)

•Meals Served on China Plates

•Meals Served on China Plates

•Meals Served on China Plates

•Linen Dressed Buffet Area

•Linen Skirted Buffet Area

•Linen Skirted Buffet Area

Minneapolis Queen
•Length: 78 Feet overall
•20-125 Passengers
•Boarding 15 Minutes Prior

__________________________________________________

•On Board Ceremony 80 max.

__________________________________________________

•On Land Ceremony Patio Area

__________________________________________________

•Complimentary Dry Snacks
•Private Boarding Dock
•Climate Controlled Salons

__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

•2 LCD TV’s w/DVD

__________________________________________________

•Satellite Stereo/IPod Comp.

__________________________________________________

•Multi CD Sound System/PA

__________________________________________________

•Limited Dancing Area
•White Linens Included
•Meals Served on China Plates
•Linen Dressed Buffet Area
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Your Cruise Notes:

__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

You are Cordially
Invited

to tour our luxurious
fleet at your convenience...
Please R.S.V.P. with your Cruise Coordinator today!

952.474.8058 • 1.888.559.8058
www.TwinCitiesCruises.com
P.O. Box 563, Excelsior, MN 55331
The Best events are on the water...Paradise Style!

